Veterans Administration Cooperative Dental Implant Study--comparisons between fixed partial dentures supported by blade-vent implants and removable partial dentures. Part II: Comparisons of success rates and periodontal health between two treatment modalities.
Five Veterans Administration centers have participated in a study to determine whether fixed partial dentures (FPDs) supported by blade implants offer an acceptable substitute for mandibular unilateral or bilateral distal-base extension removable partial dentures (RPDs). The study design and methodology have been described in Part I. A total of 232 patients received comprehensive dental care including RPDs for 118 patients and FPDs for 114. Prespecified criteria determined treatment failures. During the 60-month period, treatment failures occurred in 19 FPD patients and 30 RPD patients. Ten FPD failures occurred before and nine after the FPD insertion. Five RPD failures were caused by abutment tooth loss and 25 for not using the RPD while eating. Life table analysis showed 5-year success rates of 84.2% for the FPD and 74% for the RPD. The 17.9% higher FPD success rate in Kennedy class II patients was both statistically and clinically significant. Excluding the 10 early failures, the 5-year FPD success rate was 91.5%. Of the 170 attempted implants, 26 failed, including 12 before the FPD fabrication. Radiographic assessments by a panel of three judges showed no bone deterioration during baseline to 60 months in 29.6%, slight in 25.4%, moderate in 15.9%, marked in 27%, and severe deterioration in 2.1% of the implant posts.